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THERE'S NOTHING NEW UNDER SUN UNTIL GLENN WARNER SPRINGS DUST-COLORE- D FORMATIO,

GOOD MEMORY MOST SOMEBODY IS ALWAYS TAKING THE JOY OUT OF LIFE
- IMPOSSIBLE TO NAME

IMPORTANT REQUISITE VJeLL HE"RE. t Arv a7iTH 1 HELLO TRAP.PeR-GLA- o) TweiiU Thgre's I 3 GREATEST COACHESMY DANDY FISHING OUTFIT 1 ?E,LYUH-we- Li- oe RSHtNlGVWr t

OF FOOTBALL PLA YER
Faint Knowledge of :lulcs Aho Essential, but Ability to

Recall Old-Fashione- d, Dusty Plays Is Necessary.

Warner Pulls Something "New''

Ky IIOIIERT W. MAXWI3U.
Sports Kdltor KTenlnjr t'uhltc l.cilg-r-

Copyright, lilt. tu Public l.tiotr Co.

IX modern football, two of tha principal requisites of a player nrc a fnlut

knowledge of the rules and a good memory. The know-lodg- o the rules
sometimes helps, but the memory stuff is very important.

"When tho University ot l'lttsbursh played Wct Virginia lust week.
Glenn Wnrner pulled something "new." The man with tho ball nrose to his
feet slowly after being tackled and the opposing players took their time m

Jlning up. In tho meantime, the l'itt players got on the lino of serirumnge.

ona man was back of the man with tho ball and without n signal, the pigskin

was passed back and a long run resulted. The West Virginia plajers did

not know what happened and that one play, wore than anything else, caused
their defeat.

Now this "new" play, which startled the --'0,000 spectators on Forbes
Fi(ld, has been in retirement for ten years and dragged out, dusted olT. for
use. against West Virginia. The first time it was sprung was back in U01
when Warner had his Indians from Carlisle v&tanding all college cIcicih
on their ears. Other roaches took it up and it was used extensively in

tho East. In 1000 Swarthmore used it to good effect and Yost also tried

it at Michigan.
When the 1009 season rolled around, everybody was using it and Warner,

who always had a penchant for new stuff, put it in camphor ami placed it
on the shelf. It soon was forgotten and now the second edition promise"

to go as big as the first. Also it's a safe bet that other coaches throughout the
country will use it. so ho prepared to seek quick line-up- s and scries plays

without signnls in the future.
Warner always is pulling something like that, llemeraber the old, moss

covered criss-cross- ? Well, that play became sn old that coaches were

ashamed to use it because ot respect for old age. it was forgotten until one
day Warner worked it on n kickoff and scored a touchdown. Then he im-

proved upon it, worked out his famous reverse play nnd still has the othr
fellows guessing.

fJITl' has utc d the reverse for five seasons ami atwayi !7r iiirr(,v irilh

' if. A'o one yet has figuted out n good defence nnd the brninitrt
coaches in the country have been on the job.

Can't Describe It When Yon See It
week a scout from one of' the big eastern colleges was in l'lttsbuigh

LAST
spent a few days watching the l'itt team practice. He was especially

interested in the reverse play nnd Warner allowed him to go on tho field to
get a closer view. After the play had been run a dozen times the scout

'turned to Warner and said:
"I think I kDow how the backfield acts on the play, "but what do you

do with the guard nnd tackle on the short side?"
Thnt's how easy it is to get the low-dow- n on the formation.
Fevcral years ago when Warner was at Carlisle, he had as an assistant

uu alumnus from a big university whose nlma mater, was ou the Indians'
M'hedule. A week before the game, tho assistant went home and before he
went, Warner said: . '

' You probably will lbe asked n lot of questions about the Carlisle team,

nuil you have my permission to tell anything you know. The reverse play
Mirely will bo discussed nnd to make things easy far you, here is the forma-

tion." And Warner drew a diagram, showing how every man acted after
the ball was passed. ' '

The, assistant met the coaches ot his college team and not only explained

the reverse" play, but also drew Warner's diagrarn on the blackboard., Tnen
Mimething funny happened. The scouts, who had been watching the Indian.,
disagreed with tho diagram,, pointed out where it was wrong and turned it
down. All of which shpws there is something mysterious about the play it
the originator's word is questioned.

JAITKER has many neio plays, but he is not afraid to use the old

stuff tehen the occasion arites. That's the reason he is so suc

cessful.

Improvement on Old Quarterback Kick
for that point regarding a knowledge of the rules. Last SaturdayNOW

played North Carolina and was leading' by' a large margin in the
fourth period. The southerners decided to punt and the quarterback lingered
behind the kicker until the ball left his foot. Then he rushed down the field.

Tho Yale players took their time, allowed the ball to hit tho ground nud

seemed surprised when the North Carolina quarterback grabbed the hall
and ran for a touchdown. There was tnoro surprise when Refeice Hill

Langford allowed the score, ruling that the man was onside and had a perfect
right to recover the ball.

That play was nothing but an Improvement on the old quarterback kick,
which seldom is used in the modern gnme. The kicker cannot iccovcr the hall,
but any man standing behind him when the pigskin is kicked can recover it
legally. Now that it has been worked successfully, this play also will be

quite popular this year.

Speaking of onsido men getting the ball recalled a play in the Yale
Princeton game a few years ago. On the kickoff the Princeton men stood still
after the ball had struck tho ground and allowed a Yale man to fall on it.

fUE Tigers forgot that everybody is on side on the kickoff, or foigot
to read the rules.

Lafayette Scare Should Help Princeton
T)ERHAPS that lucky victory over Lafayette last Saturday will be a big

help to Princeton. First, it proved that the Tigers arc not so formidable
as was supposed and, secondly, all of the weaknesses in the team and there
are many were glaringly exposed. Coach Boper saw many things in that
game and no doubt is working hard now to rectify the mistakes. It takes a
big scare to show a football team just exactly how good it is, nnd now that it
has occurred it's up to the boys to get busy.

Princeton will have an easy tjmo of it next Saturday, but after that n

strenuous time will be had by all. Colgate will be entertained on October
25 and that team is only considered one of the best in the country. West
Virginia follows on November 1 and the Mountninccrs, by that time, will be
all loaded for bear. Thus Roper's team has a couple of mighty important en-

gagements to look forward to. They say tho line is slow and docs not get
into the plays, and if such is the case some tall work mint bo done in the
next two weeks.

Lafayette's unexpected showing was quite a surprise, but it shows beyond
question of doubt that Dr. Jock Sutherland has n real eleven up nt Eastou.
It takes a good team to play Princeton off its feet so early in the season, for
a small college eleven usually must be two or three times ns good as a member
of the "big three" to win. By that I mean tho playeis never forget they nro
playing against Yale, Princeton or Harwird nnd are overwhelmed by tho
thoughts. That d tradition is difficult to overcome.

But Tvhat do you think of Lehigh? Whilo Lafayette was putting on its
act at Princeton, Tom Keady's men were smearing the field with dear old

Rutgers. That victory Is more significant than any one imagines. It demon-

strated to all concerned that the South Bethlehemltes are "there" this year
and that confidence will go a long way toward putting through n successful
season. Foster Sanford always has a strong team and it took n high-cla-

aggregation to administer a 10-to- walloping.

11TJTH Lafayette lack on the map with a swell team and Lehigh

'' also out in front this year, the annual battle between the rival
colleges will be well xeorth seeing.

hasn't beaten Yale or Harvard in eight melancholy years,
PRINCETON

ns has been overturning the dope nnd the

chart right and left, this 8eems to be a good season for the Tiger to slip

coyly through. Thp oply impediments just at this moment happen to bo Yale

and Harvard, who may decide to enter a strong physical protest when the
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ANOTHER HOMY
Dick Blumenthal Expected to

Emulate Fullback Star of 1916

Championship Eleven

AERIAL ATTACK PLANNED
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South Philadelphia will lie represented
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Many Opponents Here
for Petit Jim Wilde

.limmy Wilde, the
Hritifcher, arrives In this country,
he will not want opponents,
.Teems will find, others, Pal
Moore, I'yueli. Joe Jlurninu,
Patsy Wallace and Johnny Mur-
ray nil ready to do battle. Wilde,
according leportw, will Liv-

erpool American bound on Saturday.
With him will be .Mrs. Wilde
and three little Wildes.

HERMAN POINTS FARESE

Champ Eight-Roun- d Battle
Speedy Clip In All-Sta- r Show

Newark. N.M.. O. Pete Her- -

man. of New Orleans, world's Imiitnm- -

weight boxing champion, hud little
trouble in outpointing Harold Kr.rchC,
of Newark, an eight-roun- d bout
the First Regiment Armory l.iht
night. Herman 0', pounds
and 1'nrese U8',j. three other

contests Willie .Tnck'-on- , of
New Yolk, defeated Tommy Tuohey
of Pateisou, N. J. llenny Vnlgcr, ot
New York, Frank Ilrown,
of New and Charley Wcinert, of
Newark, easily outfought Al Itobeits,
of Island.

Johnny Dundee
Lawrence, Mass., Oct. Johnny

Dundee, of New awarded
referee's decision yesterday twelve-roun- d

bout with Youug Kloby, of this
city.

Takes Jeff Two Minutes
'Irrnton, N, Oct. It. 5lao.

JimoklMi lditP(1 only minutes
(Imt his Jeff Mnlth.
middleweight ilnmplon, before Kolnir ilown
li'foi" KuInK ilown from pnei-l- s

Jaw

Load man Wins
1'illf.biircli, Hit. -- DickI.oikporr defeated I'atsv Seanlan.
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Tlie '.pol.ane . ,.. junior basketball chani.I.lon, of I'hlldilelBhls for IBIS. Is open to
assoilaie Itself with a Junior leacue. and Iswiuini; t nnst a large forfeit as n tokenr its slnrerlty Clubs wIchlnK to arranaeruture dates should correspond with JosephMurph oaro of Starr Garden Hecreatloncent, snlh and Lombard streets.

...J.ly.Mf ,',ul,,.a s basketball team,
would like to book gameH with all teams,esneclam teams ihey plajed last year, ofUiat ilas either at home or away. Hobortu Jarls. J4j Kharswood street.

.lTJir,Hh"r,on,J "'""nail Association, a...tnom a . - -- .........

himself It is probable that a swell slug- - ff ZVPl'! ttS,Jfest would have ensued. guarantee Arthur Hay. list South Twelfth
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but after sre,,s,"'n len,er' I """ ''round,solid slams for half n
one knock-dow- n he failed to get up the
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POLO GROUNDS TO

HOLD 45.000 FANS

Plans Now Under Way for In-

crease in Baseball Attend-

ance at Stadium

BLEACHERS ARE IMPROVED

New Yoili. Oct. 11. Plans ate now
under consideration to enlarge the Polo
tiiouuds for net season so that the
Itriish Stadium will have u seating
capacity ot iri.OdO spectators. At va-

rious times during the lust few sensons
the crowds luie been so large tit sev-era- 'l

of the games thnt it has been
ueccssary to stop the sale of tickets.

The need of enlnrgcd stands was evi-

dent during the linal Cincinnati series
last season, when 1(1,0011 spectators
were left outside at one of .the games.
At the world's series of 11117 thousands
of fans were necessary flow- - through fan
virtually been decided by the National
Exhibition Cnmpnnv to increase the
seating capacity before next sensou
starts.

The double-decke- d stand in left field
was not completed when the stadium
was constructed, nnd the first work will
be to make un addition to this stand
which will carry it fur out into
field. The stylo of construction will be
the same as in the present stand. It
is also probable that the s(tand in right
field will be extended. It is the plan
of the owners to make additions from
time to time until the entire field is
urrounded by steel nud concrete stands.

The additions which are contemplated
before next season will piovido for nn
extra suiting capacity of from 10,000
to 1.i,Ul)0 spectators.

Baseball became so popular here in
both leagues during the last season that
it was demonstrated time und nsain
thnt the Brush Stadium was not large
enough to accommodate the gatherings.
Both the Giants und the Yankees drew
extraordinarily well, and both clubs ex
pect another lug season next summer.

AIRPLANE TO RACE AUTO

Novel Event at Helmont Park Track
on October 25

One ot the biggest races of the year
at the Iielmont Dritinsr Park one-mil- e

track .it Xarbeith, Iu., is listed for Sat-
urday October .l. The feature will
bring together an automobile and nn
airplane in a special match race for
five miles.

The race bids to he a most spectacu-
lar event ns the airplane will fly as
low as is deemed sufc probably at an
altitude of seventy-fh- e feet. Lieuten-
ants Jack Ilmvuid nnd Nell Johnson,formerly of the United State, aviationcorps, will pilot the airplane in its
vnce against the auto. It is expected
that the live-mil- e rue,. m i. .,;,
tiated iu better lime than four and I
half minutes.

William Strickler, of Frnnkford
holder of many truck records iu thecast, lias been teleeted to drive tht
moioi cur. Lieutenants Howard nudJohnson, who are making nights everyday at their held in West Philadelphia.'"' r"c "f """lln whichw anticipate lining n, , for thpU

Schoolteacher Wins

iJreer'bSIin ..I TUJ '" ,he tournu-Scke- d

t5 , the" lnarroJu?Hr" f,nd WUD

Seasholes. who lu d, iIloS',,V'
High School, onj'll"I.oux 'wor Class

ut Kulpsvllle. ..gf. & wlnnen"0"'

Johnny May Help Out
loll ,"Th" .National 'fe.2,nnv Ker" r "'hi offeeW f np."t """on. Two

.th. other1".?., a." .'tLV'tJ U'tY'5'' P,,r '."L"- -

IIII.UM ItVVIS.

Ted Lewis In Shore Bout
Atlantic Cltr, X. J Ocl 14 t.a t ....

his hard-hittin- g n( iY.L"ii'.n..2
rity Sporting Club.' Th."?y night,

CAMBMA A. rMJn, riurns S Feeney. Mirs.
Frldar Rrrnlntr. net. nthJACK WAIin ... rilAKlKV UWEII.Tour Other Star lloula

vra.rU. j--t I nth . r.nms. -
Tbirty-thir- d faiac kmtk aiti.rfff.'St-ri'S- -.

i

i
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OFFOOTBALL HIS TOR Y
Camp, Houghton, Warner, Williams, Sharpe and Others

Have Turned Out Winning Machines Cutting ?

to Trio Is Drawing It Too Fine 1

IN THE SrORTLiGIIT. UY ORANTLANI) RICE
Copyright, 1010. All right reaerved.

The GrcafWhy
' In college days he hit a line

And hit it with a thud;
lie had an India rubber spina
And did not care for blood.

And he could lift a ticisting punt
Athlcart the autumn air:

'While from the triple to the bunt
The nectarine teas there.

Hut now beyond his college fame '
He seeks another dune,
Where he has found another game
To Kill an afternoon.

And you can hear him curse and sigh
And ponder on his fall
Jlc cannot keep his bally eye
Upon a silly ball.

Too Much Territory
expert has attempted to namo the thrco greatest coaches ot footballl

history.
This is covering n trifle too much giound. From a. list composed of

Wnlter Camp, Perry Houghton. (Jlenn Warner, Fielding H. Yost, Foster
Snuford, A. A. Stngg, Doctor Williams, Larry Hankhnrdt, Al Sharpe, Frank
Cftvanaugh and fifteen or' twenty others hero nnd there who produced
victorious machines, cutting' the list down to three is drawing it n trifle too
One.

The Camp system or the old Yale system held the longest sway.
IJut the atmosphere is rife with winning systems nnd powerful tennis now,
where ten or fifteen jcats ago there were only a few from the elect nnd tho
others were merely "practice elevens."

YOl' can never tell today when an October "piactice eleven" will
rise and scatter fragments all over the lot.

Then and AW
years ago and Yale, Harvard, Princeton nud Pennsylvania stood aloneTKN the Knst.

Hut who would cnie to wager his final shirt today that these four
elevens could bent Colgate. Pittsburgh nud West Virginia?

THE faimer llig I'our haven't slumped in any respect. A multitude
others hare merely come foneaid to annoy the expert and start

that many mote December arguments in ranking the different stars.

Golf Is Still Golf

SIR: How do you account for this Oswald Kirkby fails to qualify iu ths
championships nnd Dave Herron wins the same. Then, when

they meet inter in the battle between Pennsylvania and New York, Kirkby
bents Hcrrou by n decisive margin. What can bring about any such shift
as this? BYSTANDER.

we could tell what caused these sudden golf shifts and offer nn antidoteIF could collect enough to settle the (lermnn indemnity and still have,
enough left to stymie the landlord every thirty days.

TSN'T Dick Kerr." writes n fan. "the only small pitcher that ever
L starred iu n world series?" Kerr is certainly the smallest, although

Eddie Cicotte is no whale. Most of those starring in the past have been
huskies, such as Walsh. Mnthewson, Coombs, Ruth,, Alexander, etc. Bender,
while not n mammoth iu weight, was tall and wiry. Few small men have
ever reached any great pitching heights, and when a lightweight such as
Kerr can produce the highly esteemed merchandise, he deserves all the greater
credit.

WITH the
VV the

month.

nvcwige fan the ballplayer is either hero or bum. While
'rage athlete may not care for the quick shift that follows he should

also remember that it is this attitude which makes the fan and thereby pro
disappointed, and it' has vides the of ducats the busy turnstile. Tf'every

left

lord

was normal being, ballplayers would be lucky to knock down 100 iron meu
a

a a
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FfTi yet mild - IIB

HMz al1 ddy-- iSi

Henrietta H
I ADMIRALS Wm
I Eisenlohr's Masterpiece mk
I 13 cento Two for 25 cents iSllfllB

Perfccto size 10 cents straight PpppM
1 OTTO EISENLOHR &BROS, INC.. 'H'HI ESTABLISHED 1850 , XwlCjJ KEEP ON BUYING VV. 3. 3. IwOll

jFor ikelllColdGarage iaim "

This winter use a Noverout
Motor nnd Garncje Heuter. Run
your car all winter. Don't miss
all the fun on the really fine
days, With little cost you can
start ailv any morning with

MOTOR & GARAGE HEATER Cmnplete
Kxprrss Prepaid

Heats your Radiator and Motor First, THEN your gararce. Uses kero- -' l
.v..v, "fBiuviu uji icuuihi; ii.&uiuiici; cuuiimiues. xo installation re--.,..u, '.... uaui 0 usui.. qicuu lur juiuer a sate pur- -

rtl, O Cn., rttnn,.H.n-.nHn- n .....1 I -"" wi. "" ijuuiuura uiuai uo us representea oryour money back. Come in and get yours tomorrow.
ROSE MANUFACTURING CO.
Maktrt ot tht wttUknown Nevtrout Lamot

010 Arch 'Street. 1'hlladelph'la
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